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Bishop Bambera to ordain eight Permanent 
Deacons Nov. 26 

 

 

 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will ordain eight 
men as permanent deacons for the Diocese of Scranton at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, Nov. 26, 2022, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

The newly ordained deacons will join the ranks of clergy who minister to 
the faithful in parishes and other settings throughout the Diocese. 
 

During the Mass of Ordination, Bishop Bambera will ordain the following 
men to serve permanently in the Order of Deacon: John F. Bankus, John F. 
Bubb, Martin J. Castaldi, Matthew R. Eisley, Thomas A. Kostic, Steven J. 
Miller, Nicholas M. Rocco, and Frank H. Zeranski. 

 



Click Here For More Information About the Ordination Mass & Read 
Short Bios of the Deacon Candidates  

 

 

 

 

 

Diocesan priest assists Pope Francis during 
visit to Bahrain Nov. 3-6 

 

 

 

As a member of the Diplomatic Corps of the Holy See, Scranton diocesan 
priest Monsignor Christopher Washington was among the traveling 
entourage of His Holiness, Pope Francis, when the Holy Father made his 
recent Apostolic Journey to the Kingdom of Bahrain. 
 

During the papal visit, the Pope met with the King of Bahrain, civil 
authorities, diplomats and principal leaders from the Islamic world and 
other Christian denominations. He also celebrated Mass and met with the 
vibrant Catholic community in the region. 
 

Ordained for the Diocese of Scranton in 2006, Monsignor Washington, a 
Wilkes-Barre native, began his diplomatic service for the Vatican in 2015, 
having served as Deputy Head of Mission of the Apostolic Nunciature 
(Embassy of the Holy See) in Bolivia and Lithuania prior to his 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VJGiFkDgNTkmjksO2oUQ6TwMK4in0-biTAJ-60eXqkZSdExDYs_JHHxoL1koqPWFNcUF4BJUcdNmmBPIDfCoAObTtA4jR6IHrG_nojfo6xaH5X-ao_fNcx8DCrwJCuLveZjt9CWHqhrULgjwuMIW9lgfEOluzbmyPGgslL3i4vq7DE18HZFgNMT4yW5e3OQpjnqlZP8Oh8Bf5LKt-LZRjl-wLsoVw7qIusU-5UdjTq50=&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VJGiFkDgNTkmjksO2oUQ6TwMK4in0-biTAJ-60eXqkZSdExDYs_JHHxoL1koqPWFNcUF4BJUcdNmmBPIDfCoAObTtA4jR6IHrG_nojfo6xaH5X-ao_fNcx8DCrwJCuLveZjt9CWHqhrULgjwuMIW9lgfEOluzbmyPGgslL3i4vq7DE18HZFgNMT4yW5e3OQpjnqlZP8Oh8Bf5LKt-LZRjl-wLsoVw7qIusU-5UdjTq50=&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==


appointment to Rome. He has fulfilled the role as a personal aide and 
translator for Pope Francis since 2021. 

Read this Story on the Diocese of Scranton website  
 

 

 

 

Are you a Christian steward? 
 

 

 

In the coming days, we will celebrate Thanksgiving, a time when many of 
us will gather with family and friends to enjoy turkey, mashed potatoes 
and pumpkin pie. 
 

For many people, Thanksgiving Day is hectic – so hectic in fact – that they 
forget what is at the heart of day itself, offering our thanks to God for the 
many gifts that have been bestowed upon us. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VnXO56F12uUxSsHQ0I6Zt6uBPaq1GQ6iQtzyqLienZJ7w5R-h-I4ACSitiWlmVrb4rU7kCiKFwy_OtE6YE2Sv7qpxHN9pDoL52iR3l9GiASQAnN5ayaIokdTvrzrgk6IAyxwTysuLCexGnCDxF_dOAEgLdjliYQ0GOxA3ZDzg-m83_5q2lNkLZtsbXrJUZ35PvuBXt1tewL-AyLwJ8KN09vtlNqR-zGOXt0qzmauSPcdNOm6L0ckCXQ==&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==


The month of November, and especially the time around Thanksgiving, are 
the perfect opportunity to reflect on stewardship. 
 

When we hear the word “stewardship,” many of us automatically think of 
money. 
 

While that is partially correct, the true definition is about so much more. 
 

Stewardship is rooted in scripture, recognizing we, as individuals, are not 
owners of our lives but rather are stewards or managers. 
 

Stewardship, quite simply, is recognizing that everything we have and 
everything we are is a gift from God and being grateful and generous with 
those gifts. 

 

Read More About Stewardship  
 

 

 

 

 

Diocesan Annual Appeal at 64% of goal; 
funding directly benefits parish activities 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VTpKqajUdcKwSzSCBiZb_AzGOAm3HIbhCu5XLTPAu9y38mMRkfCpcHI1aD0t8xTtPB1uPY0MPWqmQxeJ8A4fNcoBgHiYklaRRruWSvMy-pLxUaotmlS8afnpNTicHvc2MZDgZTyfe5QFOtTB-7KwPKumcLeYpj_9VK4ronF-JSLalCbsOH-uH-B-oO9Afp9Qr&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==


 

 

For the last four years, the faithful from Saint Boniface Parish in 
Williamsport and Saint Lawrence Parish in South Williamsport have 
joined forces to serve their community in many ways. 
 

Every Friday, parishioners from the linked parishes fill the kitchen at 
Sojourner Truth Ministries on High Street in Williamsport to prepare and 
serve food to those in need. 
 

“It is such a gratifying experience to be here,” parishioner Barbara 
Coolidge said. “You learn a lot and you chat with people if they’re willing to 
have a conversation.” 
 

Sojourner Truth Ministries serves lunch six days a week to people in the 
community who are hungry, food insecure, homeless or might simply be in 
need of fellowship. On average, the agency serves approximately 20,000 
meals each year. 
 



This year, Saint Boniface and Saint Lawrence Parishes received a social 
justice grant from the Diocesan Annual Appeal to support their volunteer 
efforts. 
 

That money, which is made possible by generous gifts to the 2022 
Diocesan Annual Appeal, will have a direct impact in helping our brothers 
and sisters in need in the greater Williamsport area and beyond. 

 

Click Here For a Listing of All Parishes that Received a 2022 Social 
Justice Grant  

 

 

 

 

 

Good Shepherd teacher named '2022 Educator 
of the Year' by Wilkes University 

 

 

 

One minute, Mary Siejak is helping a group of students learn to say colors 
in Spanish. The next, the Good Shepherd Academy educator is across the 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VBOwsuVhHZ-RoaupEfj54kPTmvIzXi86Trg6JrWnApxKtWs8qcJoBDjv0fqE16JnTLsataQb5lsf-PaLV5HltLyaOtQm7_jI1XDd5GVqWiCv0QTC-YoxAyLxkTK_p1laR_hOYRSQqdRUR8T85AdzJWeJJOL3ruGuESnvy7p9O7KG1-pf6ch2taCwcQ2hZr74IpK4gQH25xnRWPcoJzoLHXr-ONuWFvwpJK-3RMc1TlEc8MFbMQvHVgULVn5U8-4vneBlKdOKUR50=&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VBOwsuVhHZ-RoaupEfj54kPTmvIzXi86Trg6JrWnApxKtWs8qcJoBDjv0fqE16JnTLsataQb5lsf-PaLV5HltLyaOtQm7_jI1XDd5GVqWiCv0QTC-YoxAyLxkTK_p1laR_hOYRSQqdRUR8T85AdzJWeJJOL3ruGuESnvy7p9O7KG1-pf6ch2taCwcQ2hZr74IpK4gQH25xnRWPcoJzoLHXr-ONuWFvwpJK-3RMc1TlEc8MFbMQvHVgULVn5U8-4vneBlKdOKUR50=&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==


room helping others cut-and-paste the words of the Hail Mary onto a piece 
of paper. 
 

Siejak’s classroom is a constant source of activity and empowerment – and 
there is nothing that she would change. 
 

On Nov. 15, 2022, Siejak’s hard work and dedication paid off as Wilkes 
University named her its ‘2022 Educator of the Year.’ The award celebrates 
excellence by a caring and ethical educator who has dedication to all 
students in his/her learning community. 
 

“It was a complete surprise,” Siejak said upon learning she won the award. 
 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

New trailer will allow Saint Francis Kitchen to 
launch mobile clothing store 

 

 

 

What started as a dream only ten months ago is now becoming reality. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VacyhJL91c-lkkuK_LjWtmwJlApnTOezPk7AA4CpQBKBxZRdGBoy6VjQlccRatfNSWp5h-Cox2FmRI0B2QqnWol8vI-Mf9u9OAz-5cQSN6Xa-JNfatwHeJw-LrB1AHgBygwUgTLxyrrpEV44P300FrawJdnfA5hXFHFFRLPHFofC3SX-pVoU_4El8o9HsNFGyh5q7t8KRI57wrIjtTu_cj_nWyoiu0WxN10ZtPl4VTgJkdI6vrUtz2_rgGCQm4gi9&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==


 

On Thursday, Oct. 27, 2022, Rob Williams, executive director of Saint 
Francis of Assisi Kitchen, took possession of a brand new trailer that will 
soon become the Saint Francis Free Mobile Clothing Store, providing free 
clothing to people across northeastern Pennsylvania. 
 

“We’re going to try and serve as many people as we can,” Williams said. 
 

The idea started when Teddy Michel, director of the Ignatian Volunteer 
Corps, started discussing the work of Saint Francis Kitchen’s free clothing 
store with two of his volunteers. 
 

“They were bragging about the quality of clothes and they said, ‘It’s a 
shame that we can’t get them out into the community,’” Michel said. 
 

Michel initially joked that if he ever won the lottery – he would buy Saint 
Francis Kitchen a trailer – but it turns out he won’t need to strike it rich. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen meets 
increasing demand due to decades-high 

inflation 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VhGfpBD-1I68SeDNI3MfWzvhdZaA4ND-OpkC4u1N_JWSMLAoTIJm3wbnCmvMoosol-VBVSl7E-2d1l8KEhz8H740cmQvJq9seWDc_HVCrd3xCeFpmzX4PXZv576lermi6STR2lySTXNT1D8gPP1Cbtl4Ag_iAviZCOUtTMAaWwAbWWm6pQMWOh3VA_K5djhqIK_MTCqwaEhvcFWjTXihkwXf6AU224vKF71au2EI02gA88-QFUc115hB8rKjW6aai&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==


 

 

On almost any day of the week around noontime, John Lind of Plains 
Township can be found sitting at a table with friends enjoying the Daily 
Meal at Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen. 
 

“I come here every day,” Lind said. 
 

With the cost of groceries, gas, heating oil and many other essentials 
continuing to skyrocket, the 78 year old says eating at the Kitchen is one 
way he is able to save money. 
 

“I would say it’s a minimum of $10 a day this place saves me,” he admitted. 
“I put that right in the gas tank.” 
 

In addition to enjoying the Daily meal, Lind also frequently takes home 
fresh fruits, vegetables, and desserts that are regularly made available to 
guests. 
 

In the midst of decades-high inflation, Mike Cianciotta, Executive Director 
of Saint Vincent de Paul Kitchen, says more people are turning to places 
like their facility on East Jackson Street for assistance. 



Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Archbishops Broglio, Lori elected USCCB's 
next president, vice president 

 

 

 

Archbishop Timothy P. Broglio of the U.S. Archdiocese for the Military 
Services was elected Nov. 15 to a three-year term as president of the U.S. 
Conference of Catholic Bishops during the bishops’ fall general assembly in 
Baltimore. 
 

The native of suburban Cleveland was chosen from a slate of 10 nominees, 
winning with 138 votes. 
 

In subsequent voting, Archbishop William E. Lori of Baltimore was elected 
to serve a three-year term as conference vice president. He was elected on 
the third ballot by 143-96 in a runoff with Bishop Kevin C. Rhoades of Fort 
Wayne-South Bend, Indiana. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DUhxIpa4FRWcehuMIIVkLo8uWpWsXTNyaByF529VznqILHyecEnqMbbQFf2Dnn3VC9ZocSSXVLATqvOiXkhVwcpYdPRRM8VV-fYnP-FDJS4rvsJ2w74GoYVDokSWgmPgCu8daB5TnAGwpfcPJS4bmxRd6WnCVNJ0JFbP-Ltbum0gwnkHwhdvBCN7GHD3DwmcwMqszf5Qz24zBqy3EuBkSy_jcQDA3vXXbZrzoTuY7D3Q3e2gxwry6ZYVRyA634RFcKxzE-nbeFIpX0b7llHAHLQKTWV5FnW_gXh3kSNVy4gltAqlwAats2IXLKV3S6ppqbTY6dvCqLg=&c=qxirXsk6LN4w4xPK3yBINZvHKWTSFY0gQiousdLuI2w3TsRFvNRm3A==&ch=N7LP7rKc0nYsq0UH85kf3pdsNB7qqtzWRk1SUjM8kAqPKFoVAqy1Sg==


Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Follow Us 
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